Abstract-We present here a brief overview of some findings and preliminary results obtained after almost three years of systematic monitoring of active volcanic areas in Africa by means of Differential Synthetic Aperture Radar Interferometry (InSAR). With a database rich of more than 400 SAR scenes of Fogo (Cape Verde), Ol Doinyo Lengai (Tanzania), NyiragongoNyamulagira (DR of Congo) and Mount Cameroon volcanoes, we processed more than 2000 interferograms among which we could detect significant and major geophysical processes: the first dyking event ever captured geodetically in a continental rift (Lake Natron; Northern Tanzania), the co-eruptive deformations of the Lengai, Nyiragongo and Nyamulagira volcanoes, the co-seismic displacements associated to the mb 6.1 February 3 rd 2008 Bukavu earthquake as well as the identification of atmospheric induced phase delays over Fogo and Mount Cameroon volcanoes to be attributed to the seasonal oscillations of the Inter-tropical Convergence Zone (ITCZ). These results have been reached given the abundance of data that increases the chances to capture unpredictable events, and capture them with the most favorable interferometric conditions as possible (e.g. in terms of geometrical and temporal baselines that minimized the vegetation-induced decorrelation). They provided strong scientific material as well as tools for hazard assessment.
INTRODUCTION
Many African places threatened by geophysical hazards, not to say most of them, suffer from lack of (efficient) monitoring systems either because of political, practical or economical reasons.
In addition, the East African Rift (EAR) is regularly affected by earthquakes, dyke intrusions or volcanic eruptions for which scientists miss the essential measurements, preventing them to gain information of primary importance about the driving mechanisms, interactions between tectonics and magmatism… not to mention the hazard assessment.
Due to the size of the EAR structure, (5000 km long), it is indeed impossible to deploy ground base networks (e.g. GPS, tiltmeters, seismometers) nor process systematic GPS campaigns, nor install observatories at occidental standards throughout the whole area.
Satellite Radar Interferometry is known to be a possible tool to overcome these problems providing that favorable conditions are met. It allows indeed monitoring at low cost remote areas and provides a large amount of measurements points over broad regions. Although the SAR operates in all weather conditions and night and days, the InSAR suffers from the difficulty to operate in Authors acknowledge support from the Belgian Science Policy under projects SAMAAV and GORISK (SR/00/113), and the National Research Fund of Luxembourg under the project FNR/STEREOII/06/01. vegetated area, which is very often the case in equatorial regions and especially on high lands and fertile volcanoes.
We show here however how with a high temporal sampling we could capture the full story of a dyking event, the deformation field of an eruption in a savanna environment and capture unexpected co-seismic deformation of earthquake where no local seismic network was available.
The scope of the present abstract is however not to give detailed descriptions of these works while they are either published in other journals or still in progress.
II. PROCEDURE
The systematic ENVISAT ASAR acquisition over the four above-mentioned test sites (Fig. 1 ) started in 2005/2006 in the frame of various scientific projects (SAMAAV, GORISK) [1, 2] . The available ERS and ENVISAT archives over these areas, when existed, were also included in the database. At the time of writing, this represents about 400 SAR scenes to be shared unequally between many tracks, swaths (i.e. incidence look angle) and modes (i.e. ascending and descending) ( Table  1) . A full automated bulk processing procedure was setup based on the use of open source softwares (DORIS [3] , SNAPHU [4] , GMT [5] ) and leading to the production of georeferenced wrapped phase interferograms, coherence map and unwrapped phase interferograms in common GIS formats (ENVI®) and GMT. Congo) and Ol Doinyo Lengai (Tanzania).
Among the ~2.000 different interferograms generated so far, the most interesting ones were re-processed with manual refined procedures (if required) to lead to optimum deformation maps.
The ALOS L-band interferograms are however performed separately since they required specific processing.
III. RESULTS

A. The 2007 Lake Natron rifting event
A seismo-magmatic crisis started on July 12th 2007 to the SW of the Ol Doinyo Gelai volcano, between Lakes Natron and Manyara along the Eastern branch of the EAR (Northern Tanzania) [6, 7] . Seismic activity continued up to early September, culminating in a Mw5.9 pure normal faulting event on July 17, 2007. The crisis did not lead to an eruption at the Gelai volcano though the nearby Ol Doinyo Lengai started erupting in mid-June with effusive activity limited to the crater. It evolved to unusual explosive activity from September 4, in a sequence that bears similarities with the 1966 episode. Thanks to the dense SAR acquisition initiated two years before, we had a large amount of interferograms picturing the whole rifting event from its early stage [8] . ENVISAT ASAR C-band interferograms from 3 different orbits, as well as ALOS L-band interferograms (Fig. 2) revealed a large deformation field affecting an area of about 70x50 km centered on the Southern flank of the Gelai volcano. As confirmed by field observations [9] , vertical displacements up to 60cm were observed along up to 15km-long surface ruptures forming a fault bounded central graben. More interferograms spanning a period up to only 7 hours prior to the main shock show elliptical deformation pattern collocated with the future "axial graben" identified above.
Thanks to additional GPS data and seismic data from the fortuitous deployment of a local seismic network (SEISMO 'TANZ' 07), we could picture the full story of that complex event [10] . Inverting the deformation maps [11, 12] and computing the normal stress show that the dyke opening was triggered by static stress changes associated with the slow slip of a normal fault during the early stage of the crisis. While magmatic processes related to rifting in fully developed oceanic rifts are well documented (e.g. Iceland and Afar), this is the first dyking event ever captured geodetically in a youthful continental rift, i.e. prior to significant crustal thinning. This provides important insights to our understanding of initial stages of continental breakup.
B. The Nyamulagira November 2006 eruption
Nyamulagira shield volcano (North Kivu, DR Congo) is known as the most active volcano in Africa (with an eruption every two years on average over the last century). Unlike Nyiragongo, a neighboring stratovolcano located South East of Nyamulagira, eruptions do not directly threaten the population of the nearby city of Goma (700.000 inhabitants) as most lava flows occur in uninhabited areas North of the volcano.
On November 27
th 2006 an unusual eruption took place South of the volcano, along the oblique fracture network linking both volcanoes. A lava flow was reported extending southwards toward the inhabited areas of the Lake Kivu and the main supply road for Goma. Red glowing could be seen from the city attesting the unusual location, but poor weather conditions and heavy fights due to political instability hindered field and airborne observations until December 1 st .
An emergency acquisition and InSAR processing procedure were immediately activated. Unfortunately, because of the ARTEMIS failure (i.e. the telecommunication satellite relaying data to the ground), the November 29 th acquisition was cancelled. The next ENVISAT flyover on December 5 th was delivered 18 hours after its acquisition. Benefiting from the database and the pre-defined parameterization of the InSAR processing, the eruptive center was located and deformations maps were produced within 1h30 after notification of data availability (Fig. 3) [13] .
Several interferograms were computed in descending orbits showing displacements associated to the dyke intrusion at the location of recent lava flows, which only cover a small area. One interferogram acquired in ascending orbit had spatial and temporal baselines conditions allowing to overcome some of the vegetation-induced decorrelation and yielded displacements over area much larger than the descending orbits (Figure 2 ).
In order to determine the source of measured displacements, three descending and one ascending interferograms were analyzed with a 3-D numerical modeling method combined with a near neighborhood inversion algorithm [14] . To evaluate the data fit, data were unwrapped and subsampled at circular girded points and the 4 interferograms were simultaneously used in the inversion. Preliminary results show that two sources are needed to explain the measured displacements. One of the sources corresponds to a dyke located between Nyamulagira and Nyiragongo, which is aligned with the axis linking the two volcanoes. The other source still needs to be determined. As displacements created by both sources are close in space and time, these two sources should be determined simultaneously [15] . 
C. The Bukavu February 2008 Earthquake sequence
On February 3 rd 2008, the Bukavu area (South Kivu, DR Congo) was struck by a mb 5.9 Earthquake. The city is located on the Southern shore of the Lake Kivu, about 100km South of Goma.
Following the USGS NEIC catalog (1974-to-present) One should go back in 1977 and 2002 (the years of the two only historical eruptions of the Nyiragongo) to find such an intense activity, when respectively 2 and 7 earthquakes of magnitude > 5 where recorded. Only two other magnitudes >5 events are known respectively in 1981 and in 1995 (the year of the highest level reached by the lava lake in the crater of the Nyiragongo since its drainage in the course of the 1977 eruption). Although this can obviously not be considered as precursory to imminent eruption, it definitely attests the current intense activity of that part of the EAR, as it is also noted e.g. with the intense activity of the Nyiragongo lava lake.
Unfortunately the seismic network maintained by the Goma Volcanological Observatory was not operated at the time of both main events. We therefore miss the local data to better constrain the focal mechanism as well as to confirm the shallow depth. Fortunately the Bukavu area is just South of the area where the systematic SAR acquisition started in 2005. As for the 2006 Nyamulagira eruption, at least one interferogram could be computed with baselines conditions favorable enough to overcome the vegetation-induced decorrelation (Fig. 4) . The deformation map was inverted using simplex method [17] and helped to re-locate the event and provided useful information on the focal mechanism [18].
D. The Nyiragongo 2002 eruption
On 17th January 2002, Nyiragongo volcano erupted along a 17 kilometers long fracture network extending from its southern flank up to 1.5 km North of Goma airport. Two lava flows entered the city and destroyed 15% of the town [19, 20] .
The InSAR data from the ERS satellite show that the eruption was associated to a complex ground displacements pattern affecting a large part of that section of the rift and most likely resulting from a combination of the magmatic activity and the regional tectonic [21] . Unfortunately only sparse compatible ERS data were available in the archives leading to large time span, and therefore low coherence interferograms.
InSAR data corresponding to displacements of the Goma area and the Nyiragongo eruptive fissure are inverted with the same tools as mentioned above for the Nyamulagira 2006 eruption [14] . Several possible combinations of displacement sources have been studied: a dyke associated with the eruptive fissure combined to a deflating reservoir and a dyke combined to a normal fault. We need at least 11 parameters to invert a dyke and a reservoir. For the dyke and fault model, the dip and horizontal angle of the bottom part of the dyke were fixed to 90° and 0° respectively, leading to a 10 parameters inversion. The best-fit model for a dyke and reservoir poorly fits the data. An inversion with a dyke associated to the eruptive fissures and a West dipping normal fault close to Goma and parallel to the rift gives the best data fit and is mechanically the most plausible (Fig 5. and 6 ). Our preliminary model shows that a dyke and a normal fault can explain most of InSAR data close to Nyiragongo and city of Goma.
In order to improve the fit of the InSAR data, and to reduce the model uncertainties, more data from the RADARSAT satellite [22] are now included in a simultaneous inversion of the different viewing geometries and extra inversion parameters (dip and horizontal angle of the bottom part of the dyke) are being introduced in the inversions. A fringe pattern in the West and South-West parts of the Nyamulagira volcanic complex is still unexplained. It could be caused by the combination of two factors: an atmospheric contamination of the InSAR signal and the presence of a third deformation source in this area. 
E. ITCZ seasonal oscillations
Rich SAR databases allowed the proper study of phase delays observed on numerous interferograms over Pico de Fogo (Cape Verde) and Mount Cameroon. These signals observed on high relief volcanic areas could have been misinterpreted as deformations (up to 4 fringes over 2000m for the Mount Cameroon and 6 fringes over 2500m for Fogo (Fig.  7 ).
Comparing them with two independent calculations of Precipitable Water Vapor in the troposphere (using MODIS and GPS data), reference [23] showed that these phase delays were to be attributed to the annual north-south migration of the Inter-tropical convergence zone (ITCZ), a permanent lowpressure belt surrounding the Earth near the equator and characterized by increased moisture and precipitation. 
IV. CONCLUSIONS:
The systematic INSAR monitoring of African active volcanic zones proved to be efficient and brought valuable information both for our understanding of geophysical phenomena and for hazard assessment. Although such a rich database provided already results above our expectations, more could be extracted using time-series techniques like PSI, SBAS and related methods [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] . Some tests were already carried out with success on Fogo Island data [30] and more are planned shortly (including the other volcanic zones).
That kind of databases would also have most probably facilitated the study of similar events that occurred before our systematic SAR monitoring of these targets such as the Nyiragongo 2002 [21] and the Nyamulagira 2002 eruptions [31] , or for events that took place along the EAR like seismic swarms at Lake Magadi in 1998 [32] and Lake Manyara in 1994 [33] ; or for many unknown events.
We therefore encourage the use of systematic SAR acquisition (e.g. through ESA satellite's background mission) over active zones that encompass main tectonic structures in Africa where practical, financial or political problems may limit the use of ground-base monitoring techniques.
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